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Impact of additives on heavy metals retention
in the bottom ash – Part 1. RDF incineration
Summary. The paper presents an analysis concerning the partition of As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu,
Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sb, V and Zn during incineration of RDF. The impact of sorbents (ammonium
sulphate – SN and kaolinite – K) on heavy metal(-oid)s retention in the bottom ash was also investigated. The obtained results were compared to published data on equilibrium analyses and
experimental research performed previously. K has higher efficiency in Pb capture, whereas SN
is more efficient in the case of Hg capture at both temperatures (900°C and 1100°C). At 900°C
SN shows higher efficiency in Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni and Sb capture, whereas at 1100°C there is no
significant difference between the sorbents. Both of used sorbents, SN and K, do not show the
tendency to capture As, Cd, Co and V, furthermore, it is likely that they enhance Cd and Co volatilisation. There is no crucial difference between the sorbents in the case of Zn capture at both
temperatures as well. The results will be used within the second part of the study, concerning
leachability of formed HM-sorbent complexes.
Wpływ sorbentów na retencję metali ciężkich w popiele dennym
– Część 1. Spalanie RDF
Streszczenie. Artykuł przedstawia rezultaty analizy dotyczącej wiązania Cd, Co, Cr, Cu,
Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sb, V i Zn w popiele dennym podczas spalania RDF. Pod uwagę wzięto również
wpływ dodatków (siarczanu amonu – SN oraz kaolinu – K) na retencję metali ciężkich. Otrzymane rezultaty odniesione zostały do wcześniej przeprowadzonych analiz równowagowych oraz
badań eksperymentalnych.. Kaolin wykazuje większą efektywność w przypadku wiązania ołowiu, podczas gdy siarczan amonu jest bardziej efektywny dla Hg w obu temperaturach (900°C
i 1100°C). W 900°C SN się większą skutecznością jako sorbent Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni i Sb, podczas gdy
w 1100°C nie wykazano istotnej różnicy pomiędzy SN a K. Również w przypadku Zn nie zaobserwowano znaczącej różnicy pomiędzy efektywnością sorbentów w analizowanych temperaturach.
Oba sorbenty nie wykazują tendencji do wiązania As, Cd, Co i V. Ponadto, jest wysoce prawdopodobnym, że powodują one zwiększenie lotności Cd i Co. Rezultaty analizy wykorzystane
będą podczas drugiej części badań, dotyczących wymywalności powstałych kompleksów metal
ciężki-sorbent.
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self, and the one of the biggest challenge related to heavy metal(loid)s (HM) emission, were performed.
Following The Industrial Emissions Directive (IED) emissions of Cd, Tl, Hg, Sb, As, Pb, Cr, Co, Cu,
Mn, Ni and V in flue gas are limited to the level of 0.05 mg/m3n for Cd and Tl, 0.05 mg/m3n for Hg and
0.5 mg/m3n for the sum of the rest of listed metal(loid)s, including their gaseous and vapour forms as
well as their compounds [1]. Their concentration in water and soil can vary as a result of differences
in rocks geochemical composition forming the parent material of soils. Nonetheless, anthropogenic
contamination of air, water and soil as well, interfere with the natural homeostasis and can cause
toxicity in flora and fauna.
Currently, the greatest source of anthropogenic HM emission is energy-related industry sector (energy production and distribution sector and energy-use in industry sector), especially fossil fuels combustion, waste incineration and industrial processes connected with non-ferrous metal production
(Tab. 1). The energy production and distribution sector is the main source of Hg emission. It contributed to 39% of total Hg emission in the UE in 2015, whereas the energy use in industry sector was the
largest contributor to the UE’s As, Cd, Pb emission in 2015 – 43%, 35% and 35%, respectively [2].
In many European countries HM concentration in ambient air is not directly measured, due to being
below the lower assessment threshold (LAT) – the level above which estimation or modelling of concentration cannot be used in order to assess ambient air quality, defined in the Ambient Air Quality
Directives (AQD) [3]. Nevertheless, based on the received data, there are two areas in Poland in which
As concentration exceeds the target value [2]. Poland is also the largest emitter of Cd (almost 20% of
total European Environment Agency member countries – EEA-33 emission) and Pb (almost 27% of
total EEA-33 emission) [4].
The main anthropogenic sources of HM emission [2, 4–6]
HM

Table 1

The main anthropogenic sources

As

Metal smelters; fuel combustion.

Cd

Non-ferrous metal production; waste and fossil fuels combustion; iron, steel and cement production.

Co

Processing of high-performance alloys; pigments, paints and rechargeable batteries production.

Cr

Industrial coolants; mining; chromium salts manufacturing.

Cu

Non-ferrous metal production; electroplating; coal combustion.

Hg

Coal combustion.

Mn

Coal mining; steel production; glass-bonding materials.

Ni

Ni mining and primary production; waste and fossil fuels combustion; sewage sludge incineration; steel
manufacture; electroplating.
Waste and fossil fuels combustion; non-ferrous metal, iron, steel and cement production.

Pb

V

Plastic and pigments production; hardener for Pb in Pb-acid batteries; a compound of inflame-retardants
in papers, plastics, textiles.
Combustion of coal and oil.

Zn

Zn smelters and mining; sewage sludge usage (mostly as a fertilization in the past).

Sb

Emission of HM occurs via fly ash contained in the flue gas, flue gas itself and the bottom ash as
well. Contamination of soil and water can be caused directly and/or indirectly through the leaching of
solid combustion by-products, used as filler materials, or through dry or wet deposition of gaseous HM
compounds – e.g. As and Ni deposit on soil mainly via wet deposition, whereas Cd – via dry deposition.
Moreover, the atmospheric deposition of Cu comprises the main source of Cu in the soil, except for
agricultural areas [6]. Therefore, HM emission into the atmosphere is associated with soil and water
pollution, hence its reduction is of major importance.
50–80% of atmospheric As is in soluble oxide form, attached mostly to the finest particles (mass
less than 5 µg) [6, 7]. There is variation in information concerning the size of particles to which Cd is
bound mostly – <0.1 µm or 0.5–1 µm [5], but it can be assumed that particle size is < 10 µm [6]. It is
emitted predominantly as CdO, but also as an elemental Cd (from organic fossil fuel combustion and
waste incineration) and CdS (from coal combustion and non-ferrous metal production) and CdCl2 (from
waste incineration).
Co emitted from combustion processes is mainly in oxide form and is typically found in the atmosphere attached to pollutant particles [8]. Chromium, manganese and their compounds as well as vanadium, likewise, represent a diffused air pollution, bound to particulate matter [9–11], whereas there
are two pathways of Ni, Cu and Zn emission to the atmosphere – they can be volatilized in elemental
state directly to the atmosphere or be attached to fly ash particles in the form of complexes [12, 13].
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The most common form of mercury in the atmosphere is an elemental Hg (90–97% of total gaseous
Hg in the atmosphere), in 1–5% it is HgCl2 and Hg(OH)2. It is believed that 1–6% of Hg is bounded
with particles in the atmosphere [6].
Lead is associated with 0.1–1 µm particles, and it occurs in the atmosphere mostly as a PbO (from
oil combustion), PbSO4 (from non-ferrous metal production), PbCl2 (from coal combustion and waste
incineration) [6]. Most of antimony is emitted as Sb2O3 to the atmosphere, but also to water and soil as
well, where it transforms to other oxidation states – the most frequently occurring are III and V states.
Sb(III) is mainly attached to fine particles (< 2.5 µm), whereas Sb(V) is bound with fine as well as with
coarse fractions (3.6–5.2 µm) [14].
1.1. Partition of heavy metal(loid)s (impact of moisture, Cl, S, air/fuel ratio)
Most of the previous studies on HM partition during waste incineration were based on equilibrium
calculations [15–17]. They concern, mainly, Cd, Cu, Cr, Hg, Pb, Zn, and there are limited published
data concerning Co, Mn, Sb and V.
Sorum et al. [15, 16] performed an equilibrium analysis for As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, Zn during
municipal solid wastes and refuse-derived fuel incineration, taking into account ash composition as
it can react with HM resulting in aluminates, silicate and/or aluminosilicates formation. It has been
proved that ash content has a significant impact on HM partitioning (equilibrium distribution) of all
analysed HM, except Hg. According to Verhulst et al. [18] it can also be assumed that analysed HM
do not interact with each other.
At temperatures above 900°C Cd, Hg and Pb are almost fully volatilised and they show no significant response for changing the atmosphere from reducing to oxidising. Chlorine content has the significant impact on Pb and Cd – it reacts with them, forming chlorides, which have lower melting point
temperatures than oxide forms (PbO, CdO), thus enhancing Pb and Cd volatilisation.
Cu, Ni and Zn volatilisation is strongly influenced by temperature, fuel/air ratio and Cl/HM ratio,
but the greatest impact on HM behaviour have Cl and S content in fuel. When shifting from reduction to oxidising conditions, Cu becomes more volatile while Zn – less, whereas Ni no significant response for changing the atmosphere from reducing to oxidising. Ni and Zn became more volatile when
Cl content is higher (the greater Cl content the greater amount of NiCl2(g = gas phase) and the stronger
2NiO·SiO2(s = solid phase) decomposition, likewise in the Zn case). Increasing the sulphur content has the
impact on Cu and Ni in reducing conditions, causing the decrease in Cu volatility and formation of
Ni3S2(s,l = condensed liquid phase) instead of Ni(s,l).
Arsenic is less volatile in oxidising than in reducing conditions. At temperatures higher than 900°C
As is characterized by higher volatility, whereas Cr is in solid phase and its volatility slightly changes
when temperature increases, regardless of the atmosphere. Both, Cr and As, do not show a significant
change in volatility while Cl and S contents change [17].
Sorum et al. [15, 16] analysis do not include the impact of K, P and Na, even though they may
compete with HM in the formation of sulphates, chlorides and aluminosilicate compounds. Durlak et
al. [19] show that sodium may react with chromium, forming Na2CrO4, and also with Cl contained in
fuel and flue gas, forming NaCl, thus reducing the amount of PbCl2 formed and resulting in greater
Pb content in the bottom ash.
The HM forms occurring in oxidising conditions at 900°C and 1100°C, according to the equilibrium
calculations, are listed in Table 2 [15].
Table 2

HM form in oxidising conditions (λ = 1.3) at 900°C and 1100°C [15]
HM
As
Cd

Form in the particular temperature
900°C

1100°C

mainly Ca3(AsO4)2(s)

equilibrium between Ca3(AsO4)2(s) and AsO(g)

mainly CdCl2(g) and Cd(g); neglible amount of CdO(g)

Cr
Cu

mostly CaO·Cr2O3(s)
mainly (CuCl)3(g) and CuCl(g)

Hg

almost only CuCl(g)
almost only Hg(g)

Ni

almost only 2NiO·SiO2(s)

mainly 2NiO·SiO2(g) and NiCl2(g)

Pb

almost only PbCl2(g)

mainly PbCl2(g), PbCl(g) and PbO(g)

Zn

mainly 2Zn·SiO2(g)
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There was a great number of experimental analyses performed as well, concerning, mostly, HM partition during simulated (SMSW) or real municipal solid waste samples (MSW) incineration (Table 3).
It has to be noted that the great part of them concerns only Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb, Ni and Zn. According to
their results, the amount of Cd remained in the bottom ash is set between 1–63%, Cu – 26–93%, Pb –
12–94%, Zn – 10–86%, Hg – 2–6%, Cr – 18–95%, Ni – 900–100% whereas for Mn the value is 28%.
Yu et al. [20] and Tang et al. [25] research were performed in relatively similar conditions (tubular furnace, incineration temperature, mass of the sample, combustion time), and, despite this, only
the volatilization ratio of Cd obtained is relatively similar. Yoo et al. [21, 22] and Thipse et al. [23]
performed research in small-size waste incinerators and the obtained results are utterly different,
whereas there is a small similarity in Thipse et al. [23] and Sorum and Fossum et al. [24] results in
the case of Hg and Cr volatility – 2 and 6% for Hg, and 93 and 95% for Cr, respectively, which may be
caused by similar incineration conditions on moving grate, regardless of the process scale. Nevertheless, it may be concluded that the high divergence between the results is connected mainly with differences in the fuel composition (its non-homogeneity), and in the incineration conditions (air/fuel ratio
and temperature of the process).
Table 3

Selected analysis based on measurements concerninig HM partitioning

Cd
Cu
Cr
Mn
Pb
Zn

MSW

Cr
Hg
Ni
Pb

SMWS

Cd
Cr
Hg
Pb
Zn

MSW

Cd
Cr
Cu
Ni
Pb
Zn

SMSW

Yu et al. [20]

––the release of Cd at 900°C can reach the level above
80%;
––the high release of Cd may be attributed to the
formation of CdCl2, organically associated Cd, and
local reduction atmosphere as well;
––about 30% of Cu volatilized at 900°C; – the low
volatility of Cu may be partially caused by Al, Si,
or Fe in fuel;
––about 77% of Pb volatilized at 900°C;
––about 75% of Zn volatilized at 900°C.
––5 small-size non––1% of Cd remained in bottom ash;
hazardous industrial waste ––28% of Mn remained in bottom ash;
incinerators.
––18% of Cr remained in bottom ash;
––12% of Pb remained in bottom ash;
––10% of Zn remained in bottom ash;
––24% of Cu remained in bottom ash.
––NJIT laboratory incinerator ––when chlorine contents in the fuel significantly exceed
with moving grate;
0.5% the effect of it becomes important;
––fuel rate of 10–13 kg/h;
––about 70% of Pb in the bottom ash;
––fuel residence time on the
––almost 100% of Ni in the bottom ash;
grate ranges from 20 to 30
––about 95% of Cr in the bottom ash;
min.
––about 2% of Hg in the bottom ash.
––three different MSW
––63% of Cd remained in the bottom ash, (the value from
incinerators (HHC,
13–83% can be found in the literature);
Burnaby, Brunner/ Monch) ––volatization of Cd depends mostly on temperature and
with similar furnaces
Cl content;
(moving grate).
––93% of Cr remained in the bottom ash;
––6% of Hg remained in the bottom ash (in other studies
it was 0.2–19%);
––94% of Pb remained in the bottom ash;
––86% of Zn remained in the bottom ash (in other studies
42–51%).
––tubular furnace;
––about 15% of Cd in the bottom ash at 900°C and
––700, 800, 900 and 1000°C as almost the whole Cd amount volatilized at 1000°C;
incineration temperatures; ––about 80% of Cr remained in the bottom ash at both
––0.5 g sample;
temperatures;
––combustion time of 20 min. ––about 90-93% of Cu remained in the bottom ash at
900°C and 1000°C;
––about 90% of Ni remained in the bottom ash at both
temperatures;
––about 65% of Pb in the bottom ash in 900°C and 30%
at 1000°C;
––80% of Zn remained in the bottom ash in 900°C and
60% at 1000°C.

Reference

Yoo et al. [21,
22]

––vertical lab-scale tubular
furnace reactor;
––500, 700 and 900°C as
incineration temperatures;
Components
––1 g sample
of MSW
––combustion time of 30 min.
(SMSW)

Main results

Thipse et al.
[23]

Methodology

Sorum and Fossum et
al. [24]

Cd
Cu
Pb
Zn

Fuel

Tang et al. [25]

HM
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1.2. Additives
The impact of sorbents on HM partitioning has been a subject of research for roughly 30 years.
Previous research concerned mostly sorbent injection directly into the combustion chamber (alumina,
kaolinite, silica, bauxite, emathlite, limestone), so basically the interaction between the sorbent and
gaseous HM form. Uberoi et al. [26, 27] and Scotto et al. [28] performed a bench scale test series for
silica, alumina, kaolinite, bauxite, emathlite and lime as sorbents injected to the quartz reactor where
volatilised Cd and Pb forms were present. The analysis resulted in two reactions with kaolinite proposed:
Al2O3·2SiO3(s) + CdCl2(g) + H2O(g) → CdO·Al2O3·2SiO3(s) + 2HCl(g)

(1)

Al2O3·2SiO3(s) + PbCl2(g) + H2O(g) → PbO·Al2O3·2SiO3(s) + 2HCl(g)

(2)

where both, lead and cadmium, form insoluble in water component with kaolinite.
The TG-DTG analysis in 600°C, performed by Salmi et al. [29], shows Al2O3 adsorption preference
towards Cu, Zn and Pb, when its source was an electronic waste (old mobile phones), whereas Wang
et al. [30] broadened the analysis with CaO and SiO3. It shows that SiO3 or mixture of Al2O3 with SiO3
restrains PbO volatilisation via lead-silicate-glass or lead-alumina-silicate-glass formation:
PbO(g) + 2SiO3(s) → lead -silicate-glass

(3)

4PbO(g) + Al2O3(s) + 2SiO3(s) → lead-alumina-silicate-glass

(4)

The greatest efficiency in capturing Pb characterises Al2O3(s) and 2SiO3(s) mixture and one could conclude that kaolinite exhibits like that as well. That is confirmed in a number of papers [31–33], while
Wang and Huang et al. [34] points on 850°C as a temperature in which kaolinite Pb capture effectiveness reaches maximum (80.13% for 3% kaolinite dosage) in fluidised bed incinerator. In higher temperatures the efficiency is slightly lower – 79.57% for 5% kaolinite dosage and 65.59% for 1% kaolinite
dosage at 950°C. It is also showed that mixing kaolinite with fuel is effective at temperatures above
900°C, below that the recommended method is the injection of the sorbent.
Vassilev and Braekman-Danheux et al. [35] pointed out kaolinite as the most effective sorbent, not
only for Pb, but also for Cu and Sb capture in the bottom ash, when comparing to zeolite, montmorillonite, subbitumous coal, lignite and lime plus portlandite. Within the study, kaolinite was mixed with
the fuel incinerated in the fixed-bed combustion reactor.
Linak et al. [36] proposed two high-temperature mechanisms of HM adsorption, that is the direct
reaction between sorbent particles surface and HM melting on the sorbent particles. The rate of reaction between sorbent and HM is controlled mainly by sorbents’ pore diffusion and specific surface. The
form of HM also has the impact on the reaction rate – chlorides tend to be less reactive.
On the basis of previous studies, kaolinite (K) was chosen as one of the sorbents used in the performed analysis. Its slagging and fouling inhibition properties are well-known as well. Therefore it is
commonly used as an agent adsorbing potassium released during a combustion process. The kaolinite
used within the study was taken from one of the Polish power plants where biomass is combusted and
its dosages are as follows: 2,4 and 8 wt%.
According to Krause [37] the addition of sulphur to the refuse caused a decrease in the corrosion
rate of steel (carbon steel, low alloy steel, high chromium ferritic and austenitic stainless steel). It is
believed that the S/Cl ratio should be at least 2, but 4 is advisable. The raw fuel is characterised by the
ratio close to 0.5; therefore 2, 4 and 8 wt% dosages of ammonium sulphate (SN) as the sorbent, which
are equal to 0.5, 1 and 2 wt% of sulphur itself, were included within the study as well.
Given the above, the determination of an impact of kaolinite and ammonium sulphate on the amount
of HM remained in the bottom ash during refuse-derived fuel (RDF) incineration is the overall objective of the work. The paper presents the first stage of this investigation and concerns the analysis of
three dosages of the sorbents in two incineration temperatures (900°C and 1100°C) impact on As, Cd,
Co, Cr, Cu, Hg, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sb, V and Zn retention in the bottom ash. Temperatures of the sample
incineration are related to the HVT (High Velocity Temperature) measurements performed in one of
Polish MSW incineration plants. To the best of Authors’ knowledge no previous studies, concerning all
of mentioned HM when mixing sorbent with RDF, were performed hitherto.
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2. Method and materials
2.1. Fuel and additives
The analysis has been performed on the RDF currently incinerated in one of the Polish cement
factories. It is characterised by highly heterogeneous composition. Due to that, the reference average
RDF sample was prepared and used within the studies – the fractional, elemental and ash compositions are shown in Table 4. The fuel is characterised by a significant content of HM, as shown in Table 5, and a relatively high content of chlorine, which could have the impact on HM partition during
the incineration process. Table 5 shows HM content in kaolinite as well, which is a result of common
contamination of mineral clay occurring in soil.
Table 4
The reference average RDF sample fractional, elemental and ash composition
Fraction / Content

Value

Unit

Plastics

50.1

%

Textiles

28.6

%

Waste wood

3.6

%

Paper

14.8

%

Ash, sand, others

2.9

%

Value

Unit

Parameter / Symbol
Fuel parameters in as received state (ar)
Moisture content

ar

2.5

%

ar

19.958

%

ar

0.234

%

ar

48.565

%

ar

6.435

%

ar

0.936

%

0.468

%

0.322

%

M

Ash content

A

Sulphur content

S

Carbon content

C

Hydrogen content

H

Nitrogen content

N

Chlorine content

Cl

ar

Sodium content

Na

Potassium content

K

Oxygen content

O

Lower heating value

ar

ar

0.195

%

ar

20.387

%

LHV

19.93

MJ/kg

SiO2 content

30.1

%

Fe2O3 content

5.8

%

Ash parameters

Al2O3 content

18.9

%

Mn3O4 content

0.12

%

TiO2 content

2.08

%

CaO content

27.5

%

MgO content

1.94

%

SO3 content

3.52

%

P2O5 content

0.95

%

Na2O conten

1.7

%

K2O content

0.89

%

BaO content

3.62

%

SrO content

0.14

%

Cl content

0.25

%

According to Vassilev et al. [38] plastic fraction contributes to 36–75% of Cl, Sb and Cd, and 3–7%
of Pb, Zn, As and Hg Pb>Zn>As>Hg content in MSW. The main Cl source in the analysed fuel is PVC
contained in electrical cables insulations, clothing (artificial leather, flooring), whereas S content may
be related to vulcanised rubber parts. The main source of Pb are parts of small appliances, laminated
paper and stabilisers in PVC, high Cr content is related to its usage as a pigment, whereas Mn and Zn
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high contents may be related to batteries parts in the sample. The most likely sources of Ni are batteries parts, pigments and ceramic glazes as well.
The total content of C, H, N, S in the fuel was determined according to EN 15407:2011, using IR
and TCD methods, while Cl content was measured using IC (EN 15408:2011). Ash composition was
determined using Thermo iCAP 6500 Due ICP Spectrometer, and trace elements using Spectrometer
ICP-AES-JY 2000.
The fuel was milled in knife mill with max. capacity of 10 kg/h. The speed of fuel feeding was 50 g/
min. The fuel was milled twice on a 3 mm sieve, then on a 2 mm sieve, 1 mm and, afterwards – frozen
to – 90°C and finally milled in small lab-scale knife mill.
Table 5
Heavy metal(loids) content in RDF and kaolinite (K); nd – not detected
HM / Content

RDF

K

Value

Value

Unit

As

2.11

nd

mg/kg

Cd

1.13

0.98

mg/kg

Co

102

11.5

mg/kg

Cr

806

55.1

mg/kg

Cu

348

43.5

mg/kg

Hg

0.99

nd

mg/kg

Mn

288

87.3

mg/kg

Ni

224

9.87

mg/kg

Pb

713

5.51

mg/kg

Sb

11.2

nd

mg/kg

V

9.81

nd

mg/kg

Zn

8352

10.5

mg/kg

2.2. Incineration Setup and Procedure
It was proved that incineration in a tubular reactor in small-laboratory-scale could represent the
incineration in large-scale grate boiler to the certain degree of precision [39]. Due to that, the incineration process was performed in a horizontal tube furnace with an electrical heating zone of 215 mm
length and 40 mm diameter. The tube of 20/26 mm diameter and 840 mm length was made of quartz.
The air supply was regulated so that the air/fuel ratio was 1.5.
The heating procedure started from ambient air temperature (about 15°C), the incineration process
lasted 10 min with 0.7 g of the sample per trial. The unburnt particles content in ash after incineration
was lower than 5 %. At the end of the test, quartz boat with the ash residue was removed from the
cylindrical reactor and cooled in room temperature in the desiccator. After cooling, HM content in the
samples was determined using Spectrometer ICP-AES-JY 2000.
The amount of remained HM in raw samples (without additive) was calculated as a basic retention
rate (BRR) – the ratio between the measured amount of HM in the bottom ash sample (raw) cHM , and
the maximum possible amount of HM in the bottom ash cHM :
r

max

BRR =

cHM
, %
cHM

(5)

max

cHM is defined as a 100% of HM content in the fuel enriched in the ash by a factor equal to 100/ash
content in the fuel.
The amount of remained HM in the samples with the additives was calculated as a retention rate
(RR) – the ratio between the measured amount of HM in the bottom ash sample (with additives) cHM,
and the measured HM content in the bottom ash sample (raw) cHM :
max

r

RR =

cHM
, %
cHM

(6)

r

In the case of the samples with the additives, HMmax is defined as the HM content in the sample
without the additives at the particular temperature.
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Although the research was performed in the oxidising atmosphere, in practice, when HM are fixed
in plastic and other fractions, reducing conditions can be locally present therefore the impact of air/
fuel ratio on HM behaviour was taken into account as well.

3. Results and discussion
The obtained results at two incineration temperatures were divided into 2 categories: without and
with the additives – kaolinite (K) and ammonium sulphate (SN). The raw fuel is marked as RDF0,
whereas samples with the additives are marked as RDF/additive dosage/type of the additive, so
RDF2/4/8SN and RDF2/4/8K, respectively.
3.1. Without the additives
Fig. 1 shows the HM retention rate (RR) in the bottom ash when no sorbent was added to the fuel.
The measurement error is marked in red – it does not exceed 2%.

Fig. 1. HM retention rates (RR) at 900°C and 1100°C

The residue rates of As, Cd, Co, Pb, V and Zn decrease with temperature increase, whereas Cr, Cu,
Mn and Ni show the opposite tendency. When As, Cd, Co, Pb and Zn tendency coincide on literature
data, vanadium constitutes the contradiction of that.
Vanadium: V partition is mostly analysed in the case of coal combustion, and there is a limited published data about V contained in wastes. Narodoslawsky and Obernberger [40] show 50% of vanadium
remained in the bottom ash during biomass combustion, Vassilev and Baxter et al. [41] only 5%, while
it is about 10% during coal combustion [42]. Due to that, it can be assumed that vanadium RR depends
on the volatility of compounds to which it is bound and is mainly emitted attached to particle matter.
Chromium: The great part of previous studies (Tab. 3) show the high Cr retention rate. The difference of obtained results is likely related to its form, present in RDF – mainly inorganic compounds
(pigments), e.g. lead (II) chromate PbCrO4, which decomposes to PbO, Cr2O3 and O2 at about 250°C.
Furthermore, CaO has a strong influence on Cr volatility. Analysed RDF is characterised by relatively high CaO content (about 27%). Hu et al. [43] show that at 900°C, when CaO is excessive, the
main product of Cr2O3 oxidation is CaCrO4, whereas the formation of Ca3(CrO4)2 is more favourable at
higher temperatures. At temperatures 1000-1100°C CaCr2O4 is formed as well, in the thermal decomposition of CaCrO4:
CaCrO4  2CaO + 2CaCr2O4 + 3O2

(7)

Therefore, the higher the temperature, the more stable chromium compounds are formed, what may
be the reason for Cr retention rate increase at 1100°C.
Copper: Vassilev et al. [35] performed tests of refuse-derived char (generated by MSW thermolysis) combustion at temperatures in the range of 500–1200°C where it is shown that volatility of Cu is
strongly dependent on the incineration process temperature. The relationship is not linear – at 900°C
380 ppm is remained in the bottom ash, whereas at 1000, 1100 and 1200°C – 850, 650 and 200 ppm,
respectively. That is the result of an extensive melting for the bearing phases of Cu, and such tendency
is shown in Fig. 1 as well, where Cu residue rate grows for almost 30 p.p. with temperature increase.
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Manganese: Mn is considered to be low volatile HM, and its emission is connected rather with being
attached to fly ash particles. In higher temperatures, bottom ash compounds tend to melt forming conglomerates what results in more firm ash structure. That may be a reason of the higher Mn retention
rate at 1100°C – the more firm structure of the bottom ash, the less amount of the fly ash emitted, and
thereby less Mn emitted.
Nickel: According to previous studies (Tab. 3) residue rate of Ni do not change with temperature
growth, whereas on the basis on the equilibrium calculations [15, 16] its volatility increase at higher
temperatures. The tendency showed in Fig. 1 is the opposite and may be caused by the change of the
structure of the bottom ash itself, alike in the Mn case.
3.2. With the additives
The obtained HM contents in the incineration residues of samples with and without the additives
are shown in Table 6. The results do not include HM content in kaolinite (K). Ammonium sulphate is
marked as SN, and sorbents dosages are as follow: 2, 4 and 8 wt%. The measurement errors higher
than 2% are marked in red.
Table 7 shows the most common forms of HM compounds formed during the combustion process
with their melting (MT) and boiling point (BP) temperatures listed.
Arsenic: Arsenic and its compounds are considered as relatively high volatile – they are characterised by low boiling point temperatures (Tab. 7).
Zhou et al. [44] show As partition during coal combustion, including the impact of the ash compounds. It is showed that adding 5% of SiO2 to the fuel causes As retention efficiency reduction for
about 15 p.p. at the temperature in the range of 900–1000°C. In parallel, when adding the same dosage of Al2O3, As retention efficiency increases for about 15 p.p. Kaolinite (Al2(OH)4Si2O5) constitutes
the mixture of Al2O3 and SiO2 in 4:5 ratio and their total content is about 95%. Due to that, the mutual
neutralization excludes kaolinite as an effective As capture sorbent.
According to Frandsen et al. [45] arsenic do not tend to react with SO42-, what excludes ammonium
sulphate as an effective As capture sorbent as well.
Cadmium: As it was mentioned before [5], Cd is mainly emitted as CdO, elemental Cd and CdCl2. It
also tends to bind with S, especially during coal combustion. All of the forms are characterised by BP
lower than 1000°C. The exception is CdO with BP at 1559°C. The lower Co content in samples with
additives, referring to the raw samples, may suggest the additives tendency to limit Cd, and thereby,
causing its higher volatility. That excludes them as effective sorbents for Cd capture as well.
Cobalt: According to [8] cobalt is mainly emitted as an oxide attached to particulate matter. At
900°C Co retention rate in the raw sample is about 20%. When adding the additives, RR has been
utterly reduced. One may conclude that SN did not react with Co contained in the sample, forming
CoSO4. Otherwise, the melted compound (MT = 735°C) would have remained in the bottom ash. Likewise, kaolinite does not seem to react with Co. It is highly possible that the amount of CoCl2 formed
has been reduced by the additives. Thus Co has been oxidised to Co3O4 with BP at 900°C and emitted
as a gaseous compound.
Vanadium: Adding the sorbents reduced vanadium retention rate at 900°C as well. As it was mentioned before, vanadium volatility depends on the volatility of compounds with which it is bounded and
is emitted with them as a particulate matter. Due to that, it is likely that SN and K cause the formation of more volatile compounds at 900°C what results in reducing vanadium retention rate.
Fig. 2 shows Cr, Cu, Mn and Ni retention rates in the bottom ash for the samples with the additives. The measurement error is marked in red – it does not exceed 2%.
Chromium: At 900°C Cr retention rates for the samples with SN exceed 140%, regardless of the
dosage, whereas at 1100°C – RR is about 93-75% and it slightly decreases with the dosage increase.
Furthermore, SN causes reversion of RR tendency to increase at higher temperatures. Likely, it is the
synergistic result of processes occurring in the samples with SN, e.g. change the reactions’ equilibrium
due to changes in S/Cl ratio, reacting with part of compounds what results in more Fe2O3 and Al2O3
available for Cr binding or inhibiting the formation of more stable Ca-Cr compounds.
In the case of kaolinite, RR is below 100% at both temperatures, and there is no unequivocal impact
of kaolinite dosage on Cr retention. The lower RR rates, comparing to SN, may be related to kaolinite
affinity towards Ca – as mentioned before, Ca has the impact on Cr volatility and reducing its available amount may cause reduction of its content in the bottom ash.
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Fig. 2. Cr, Cu, Mn and Ni retention rates for RDF with the additives at 900°C (a) and 1100°C (b)

Copper: In general, additives cause an increase of Cu retention in the bottom ash. SN is more effective than K, but both, SN and K as well, have RR higher than 100% at both temperatures.
Alike in the Cr case, the sorbents reverse Cu retention rate tendency to increase at higher temperatures. That may be a reason of changing the form of Cu occurring in the fuel. The optimal dose of
additives is 4% for SN and 4% for K at both temperatures.
Kaolin is effective as the Cu-capturing sorbent because of Cu·Al2O3 complexes formation [18]. However, the efficiency is not as high as SN. At 1100°C kaolinite is less effective what may suggest that the
Al2O3·Cu complexes are not stable in higher temperatures. Furthermore, at temperatures higher than
900°C, Cu is bound mainly as chlorides [15, 16]. Kaolin tends to absorb Cl, and thus it may cause Cu
reduction to the elemental state (MT = 1083°C) and increase its RR in the bottom ash.
SN did not react with Cu directly, forming CuSO4 (BP = 650°C); otherwise, its RR would have been
reduced. However, it is likely that excessive amount of S cause formation of Cu2S (BP = 1130°C), thus
increasing the amount of Cu remained in the bottom ash. Moreover, according to equilibrium calculations [15, 16], increasing the sulphur content in the fuel, in reducing conditions, cause the decrease of
Cu volatility, and reduction conditions may locally occur when HM are fixed in larger fractions, even
though λ exceeds 1. SN also reacts with other compounds leading to increasing available Fe2O3 to bind
Cu [18]. Therefore, one may conclude that SN impact of Cu RR constitutes a synergic result of a few
reactions.
Manganese: There is no significant impact of temperature on sorbents efficiency. SN shows efficiency in the range of 120–95%, whereas K – 90–60%. The decrease of Mn RR occurs only for 8%
of kaolinite. As manganese is considered as the low volatile HM, there is a high possibility that the
change in RR is connected with the structure of the ash – kaolinite decreases slagging tendency of the
ash, so its structure is less firm and more powdery. Therefore, more ash with Mn attached is moved
by flue gases.
Nickel: At 900°C the main form of Ni is 2NiO·SiO2(s), which is thermally stable. Ni volatility increases at higher temperatures due to the formation of gaseous NiCl2(g). Kaolinite causes an increase of
ash fusion temperatures hence the ash has less firm structure. The phenomenon is enhanced by K dosage increase. It is also easier for flue gas to penetrate the ash when it has a more powdery structure.
Due to that, in the case of K as an additive, Ni retention rate is lower than for SN, and it decreases
when the K dosage increases.
According to the equilibrium calculations [15] the higher S content in the fuel, the higher nickel
retention rate. SN may directly react with Ni, forming NiSO4 which decomposes at 970°C, hence the
RR decrease at the higher temperature. There is no significant impact of the SN dosage on nickel retention rate.
Fig. 3 shows mercury and antimony content in the bottom ash. Their retention rates were amounting to hundreds and thousands % therefore, to improve the figure clarity, Authors decided to show HM
content directly. The measurement error is marked in red – it does not exceed 2%.
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Fig. 3. Hg (a) and Sb (b) retention rates for RDF with the additives at 900°C and 1100°C

Mercury: At 900°C, both additives cause Hg retention rate increasement (> 100%), though SN efficiency is higher than K. The difference between additive efficiency decrease at 1100°C when SN efficiency decreases and kaolinite – increases. K impact may be connected with its tendency to absorb
cations hence it may absorb part of Hg on its surface. The dosage of the K does not have a significant
impact on its efficiency.
It is highly possible that SN reacts with Hg, forming HgSO4, which decomposes in two steps and
higher energy activation is needed for the second step, thereby reaction occurs slower and starts at the
temperature about 665°C [46]:
3HgSO4(s)  2HgO·HgSO4(s) + 2SO2(g) + O2(g)

(8)

2HgO·HgSO4(s)  3Hg(g) + SO2(g) + 2O2(g)

(9)

SN may also decompose and react with Hg forming HgS, which thermally decomposes at temperatures higher than 580°C, according to the following reactions [47]:
HgS + 3/2O2  HgSO3

(10)

HgSO3  HgO + SO2

(11)

2HgO  2Hg + O2

(12)

Because of the relatively high energy demand, the time needed for the reactions to occur is longer
than for direct volatilisation of Hg in the elemental state. It is highly possible that the reaction does
not carry out completely in tested experimental conditions hence the residue rate is high in the samples with SN. At higher temperatures the amount of energy supplied is, in general, higher hence the
reactions occur faster. Although it is a key issue to determine the S-Hg complexes stability in longer
incineration time, to fully evaluate the impact of SN.
Antimony: Additives show Sb capture efficiency higher than 100% at both temperatures. SN show
explicitly higher efficiency at 900°C, whereas at 1100°C, kaolinite efficiency approach almost SN level.
The optimal dosage of SN is 2%, and the relationship between dosage and effectiveness is not linear –
it decreases in the case of 4% and increases for 8%. There is no significant difference between 2 and 4%
of K, whereas 8% shows lower efficiency at 900°C; at 1100°C there is no impact of the additive dosage
on the amount of Sb captured.
According to [14, 48], the most common Sb form in wastes is Sb2O3. During combustion Sb may
react with CaO, according to the following reaction:
Sb2O3 + O2 + 3CaO ↔ Ca3(SbO4)2

(13)

The reaction between Cao and Sb2O3 starts at about 500°C and stops at about 1000°C. At 900°C
formed complexes of Sb2O3·Sb2O5 start convert back to highly volatile Sb2O3. It did not happen; otherwise, the amount of Sb remained in the RDF0 sample at 1100°C would have been lower than at 900°C,
what favours the reaction (13).
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Competition with kaolinite, which shows the affinity towards Ca as well, may cause the decrease
of Sb remained in the bottom ash. At 1100°C the reaction is stopped anyway, that is why dosage of K
does not have any impact on Sb content in the bottom ash.
A great part of Sb is also released in the chloride form at both temperatures. The high efficiency of
SN in capturing antimony may be related to limitation of the reaction with Cl, thereby promoting the
formation of thermally stable antimonates.
Fig. 4 shows lead and zinc retention rates for the samples with the sorbents added. The measurement error is marked in red – it does not exceed 2%.

Fig. 4. Pb and Zn retention rates for RDF with the additives at 900°C and 1100°C
Table 7
Melting (MT) and boiling point (BP) temperatures of HM and their forms [35, 44, 49, 50
Form of HM/Temperature,°C
HM

Elemental
MT

MT

Sulphate
BP

MT

Oxide
BP

MT

BP
–
As4O6/465

As

814

614**

–

–

–

–

As2O5/315*
As4O6/312

Cd

321

767

CdCl2/568

CdCl2/964

CdSO4/1000*

–

CdO/900–1000*^

CdO/1559**

Co

1495

2927

CoCl2/735

CoCl2/1049

CoSO4/735

–

CoO/1933
Co3O4/895

–
Co3O4/900*

Cr

1857

2672

CrCl3/631
CrCl2/815

CrCl3/945
CrCl2/1300

–

–

Cr2O3/1990

Cr2O3/4000

Cu

1083

2560

CuCl/451
CuCl2/630

CuCl/1212
CuCl2/655*

CuSO4/200

CuSO4/650*

Cu2O/1236
CuO/1366*

Cu2O/1800

Hg

-38.8

357

HgCl2/276

HgCl2/304

–

HgSO4/450*

–

Mn

1244

2150

MnCl2/650

MnCl2/1231

MnSO4/700

MnSO4/850*

Ni

1453

2910

NiCl2/1009

NiCl2/970**

NiSO4/970**

–

Pb

327

1750

PbCl2/501

PbCl2/954

PbSO4/1170

–

HgO/500*
MnO2/353*
Mn2O3/1080*
Mn3O4/1565
MnO/1875
NiO/1955
PbO2/290*
Pb2O3/370*
Pb3O4/830*
PbO/886

–
–
–
–
PbO/1470

Sb

631

1587

SbCl3/4
SbCl3/73

SbCl3/140
SbCl3/200

–

–

Sb2O3/656

Sb2O3/1456**

V

1910

3407

–

–

VOSO4/105*

–

V2O5/690
VO2/1967

V2O5/1750*

*

–

ZnO/1975

ZnO/2000**

Zn
*

BP

Chloride

420

907

ZnCl2/317

ZnCl2/732

– decomposition **– sublimation ^– amorphous form

ZnSO4/740

–

–
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Lead: Kaolinite shows high Pb capture efficiency at both temperatures, what coincides on previously
mentioned research [31–36]. It forms thermally stable lead-alumina-silicate-glass-like complexes in
the general form of PbO·Al2O3·2SiO3(s), thus reducing the amount of PbCl2 formed. At higher temperatures the reaction between kaolinite and Pb is favourable and its efficiency increase with the dosage
increase.
It is likely that SN influence is related to forming PbSO4, instead of PbCl2, which melts at 1170°C
(Tab. 7). The reaction between Pb and SN is dependent on temperature and the dosage of the additive.
At 900°C RR show slightly upward trend when dosage increases, whereas at 1100°C the highest RR
occurs for 2% and the further increase of the dosage does not have an impact on Pb retention rate.
Zinc: The both sorbents dosage changes show no significant impact on Zn retention rate at 900°C.
At 1100°C, on the contrary, the relationship between RR and SN dosage is not linear – there is about
20 p.p. drop at 4%. On the other hand, the efficiency of kaolinite decreases for about 20 p.p. when dosage changes from 2% to 4% and after that there is no significant difference between RR for 4% and
8%.
SN is slightly more efficient than K at 900°C when there is no significant difference between them
at 1100°C.
Zn capture is mainly connected with forming ZnO·Fe2O3 complexes. Kaolinite and SN react with
other compounds, thus freeing part of Fe2O3 and thereby enables its reaction with ZnO. Furthermore,
SN may reduce an amount of elemental Zn or ZnCl2 through forming ZnSO4, which decomposes to ZnO
characterised by high melting and boiling point temperatures. That may be a reason of slightly higher
Zn content in the bottom ash when SN is added to the fuel.

4. Conclusions
The lack of knowledge on ammonium sulphate and kaolinite impact on As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Hg, Mn,
Ni, Pb, Sb, V and Zn partition during RDF incineration has motivated the work. The study shows
that the contents of As, Cd, Co, Pb, V and Zn in the bottom ash decrease with temperature increase,
whereas Cr, Cu, Mn and Ni show the opposite tendency when fuel without additives is incinerated.
Both of used sorbents, SN and K as well, do not show the tendency to capture As, Cd, Co and V,
furthermore, it is likely that they enhance Cd and Co volatilisation.
Ammonium sulphate shows the tendency to cumulate Cr in the bottom ash (RR > 140%) only at
lower temperatures (900°C), whereas kaolinite does not show any efficiency in Cr capture. Furthermore, SN causes reversion of RR tendency to increase at higher temperatures.
Both of sorbents cause the increase of Cu content in the bottom ash (RR > 100%). SN is more effective than K in that. Sorbents also cause the reverse of the tendency of Cu retention rate to increase at
higher temperatures.
Manganese retention rate is mainly connected with the ash structure itself, and the amount of fly
ash emitted to which Mn is attached. Kaolinite has the impact on ash fusion temperatures hence adding it to the fuel cause formation of more powdery ash. Therefore, the RR for kaolinite is lower than
SN for about 30 p.p. at both temperatures.
Alike in the Mn case, the partition of Ni is mainly connected with the ash firmness. Due to that, in
the case of K as an additive, Ni retention rate is lower than for SN, and it decreases when the K dosage increase.
At 900°C, both additives cause Hg retention rate increase (> 100%), though SN efficiency is higher
than K. The difference between sorbents efficiency decrease at 1100°C when SN efficiency decreases
and kaolinite – increases. Although it is a key issue to determine the S-Hg complexes stability in
longer incineration time, to fully evaluate the impact of SN.
Additives show Sb capture efficiency higher than 100% at both temperatures. SN show explicitly
higher efficiency at 900°C, whereas at 1100°C, kaolinite efficiency approach almost SN level.
Kaolinite shows high Pb capture efficiency at both temperatures, and at higher temperatures the
reaction between kaolinite and Pb is favourable and its efficiency increase with the dosage increase.
The reaction between Pb and SN is dependent on temperature and the dosage of the additive. At lower
temperature RR show slightly upward trend when dosage increases, whereas at 1100°C the highest RR occurs for 2% and the further increase of the dosage does not have an impact on Pb retention
rate.
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The both sorbents dosage changes show no significant impact on Zn retention rate at 900 °C. At
1100 °C, on the contrary, the relationship between RR and SN dosage is not linear, and the efficiency
of kaolinite decreases when the dosage increases. SN is slightly more efficient than K at 900°C when
there is no significant difference between them at 1100 °C.
Knowledge on the HM behaviour and their potential of leachability when utilising the bottom ash
for other purposes, e.g. landfilling or geomats production, is a key issue and will be focused upon in
part II of this study.
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Abstrakt
Jedną z efektywnych technologii utylizacji odpadów stałych, w tym paliw alternatywnych
(RDF), jest ich spalanie. Dotychczas przeprowadzonych zostało wiele analiz dotyczących samego
procesu ich spalania oraz jednego z największych wyzwań z nim związanych – emisji metali
ciężkich.
Znaczna część, przeprowadzonych jak dotąd badań, dotyczących bilansu emisji metali ciężkich
podczas spalania odpadów, oparta była o obliczenia równowagowe i dotyczyła głównie Cd, Cu, Cr,
Hg, Pb, Zn. Przeprowadzone dotychczas analizy eksperymentalne dotyczyły natomiast w głównej
mierze rozdziału metali ciężkich podczas spopielania próbek stałych odpadów komunalnych. Ponadto, wpływ sorbentów na rozdział metali ciężkich jest tematem prac badawczych od ponad 30
lat. Wcześniejsze badania dotyczyły jednak przede wszystkim wstrzyknięcia sorbentu bezpośrednio do komory spalania, a więc jego interakcji z metalami ciężkimi w fazie gazowej.
Na podstawie wcześniej przeprowadzonych analiz wybrano kaolinit jako jeden z sorbentów
zastosowanych w ramach pracy. Jest on powszechnie stosowanym środkiem ograniczającym intensywność zanieczyszczania powierzchni ogrzewalnych w kotłach energetycznych.
Uważa się, że stosunek S/Cl w paliwie powinien wynosić co najmniej 2. Analizowane paliwo
charakteryzuje się stosunkiem bliskim 0,5, w związku z czym do prowadzonych badań włączono
siarczan amonu jako drugi sorbent.
Biorąc pod uwagę powyższe, głównym celem pracy jest określenie wpływu kaolinitu i siarczanu amonu na retencję metali ciężkich w popiele dennym podczas spalania paliwa alternatywnego RDF. Artykuł przedstawia rezultaty analizy dotyczącej wiązania Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Hg, Mn,
Ni, Pb, Sb, V i Zn.
Otrzymane rezultaty odniesione zostały do wcześniej przeprowadzonych analiz równowagowych oraz badań eksperymentalnych. Kaolin wykazuje większą efektywność w przypadku wiązania ołowiu, podczas gdy siarczan amonu jest bardziej efektywny dla Hg w obu temperaturach
(900°C i 1100°C). W 900°C siarczan amonu wykazuje się większą skutecznością jako sorbent
Cr, Cu, Mn, Ni i Sb, podczas gdy w 1100°C nie wykazano istotnej różnicy pomiędzy dodatkami.
Również w przypadku Zn nie zaobserwowano znaczącej różnicy pomiędzy efektywnością sorbentów w analizowanych temperaturach. Oba dodatki nie wykazują tendencji do wiązania As, Cd,
Co i V. Ponadto, jest wysoce prawdopodobnym, że powodują one zwiększenie lotności Cd i Co.
Rezultaty analizy wykorzystane będą podczas drugiej części badań, dotyczących wymywalności
powstałych kompleksów metal ciężki-sorbent.

